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PROPERTY DAMAGE RUNS INTO
THOUSANDS.

RIVER FRONT LOSS IS HEAVY

Doathouses and Small Docks Carried
Away 300-Fo- Wireless

Tower Demolished.

Buffalo, N. Y. A c nn hour
gjtfo swept this city, uprooting; trees,
tearing down chimneys, smashing
plate glass windows and piling up tho
water In tho harbor to an unprece-

dented stage. One man was killed.
Tho damage throoughout the city

was great, but heaviest 1 sea oc-

curred along tho water front, where a
300-fo- wireless tower was demol-

ished, boathouses and small docks
were swept awny and several hundred
pleasure craft were smashod or car-

ried down tho river.
' Tho property loss will run Into hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars.
A window hatch torn from a busi-

ness block fell on an automobile,
killing F. E. Kelfer and Injuring an-

other occupant seriously. Tho hatch
pinned Klofer to tho seat. Tho auto-

mobile, with both occupants uncon-

scious, ran a block before It swerved
and crashed Into a storo.

Two women wore caught under a
falling treo. Ono sustained both legs
broken. Tho other was Internally In- -

4 Jurod and firemen had to cut away
' part of tho tree trunk beforo she

could bo released.
Tho wind, blowing from tho south-

west directly dovn Lakd Erlo, pllod
up water until Bird Island pier and
Squaw Island woro nearly submerged.
Nearly 100 squatters' shanties wpre
carried out Into Nlagrara river. The
occupants were rescued.

Throe ferry boats wero pllod upon
tho rocks bottfoon tho river and the
canal.

At Tonawanda tho water roso olghl
foot abovo normal, flooding tho large
lumber yards there and carrying thou-Hand- s

of feet of timber Into the rlvei
and ovor Niagara falls.

Seldom has such a volume of watoi
poured ovor tho Niagara cataract.
Tho waters of Lako Erie crowded Into
tho Nlogara river, causing a swirling
flood whoro usually thero are only a
fow Inches. Such a flood pourod ovor
tho proclplco that tho pier of the
Maid of tho Mist was submerged.

Many Islands just abovo tho falls
wero submerged for tho first tlmo in
years. Great proporty damago was
done on tho upper river to rlvorsldo
hoathousos and motor boats.

Half oftho 54 largo lako steamers
borthod behind tho main breakwall
dragged anchors whon tho wind was
at Itu hoight, but it looked from shore
nt nightfall as though all had kept off
tho beach.

Q' Savings Deposits Increase.
Chicago Savings deposits, ono of

tho many barometers, nro increasing
in tho mlddlo west instead of dimin-
ishing. Preliminary figures from of-

ficial Bourcou showod that in the
flvo states Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Michigan and Wisconsin savings do-

poslts on Docomber 1 wero about 1

,por cent higher than on November 1.
'Despite tho slump, which Bet. in moro
than a your ngo, tho doposlts aro now
only nVout 4 per cent below thoso of
12 months ago.

Quiet Christmas nt White House.
Washington, D. C.-- -A quiot Christ-

mas in the Whlto Houso will ho ob-

served by Prosldont nml Mja". Hard-
ing, unlosa prosont plans aro changed
by unoxpectod dovelopmontB. It was
announced that tho prosldont would
hnng up his stocking at homo and,
with tho possible oxcoptlon of attend-
ing church, that on Sunday nothing
would break tho quiet of tho holiday.

Mobilization of Men and Money.
Washington, D. C Socrotary of

War Weeks is in favor of tlio moblll-- 4

ration of inon, money and manufact-
ories undor tho conscription law, In
tho ovont of future war. Such a
coutfo, Iho'war secretary declared, In
an address at tho second mutual

of tho war Industries board,
would procludo profiteering and
slacker lists.

Normalcy In Coal Fields,
nttsburg, Kan. Aftor throo dayB

of military guard Kansas coal
flolds woro quiet and amoko camo out
from tho stacks at many mines.

Severe Earth 8hock In Guam.
Guam. A sovoro oarthquako shock

was folt horo. No dumago was dono.

Nearly. 2,000 Slain In India.
Delhi, India. Official announce-

ment was mndo that since tho out-
break of disturbances in Malnbar last
August, 1,820 Maplnhs have boon

.( killed, 1,G00 woundud and 5,47-- cap-"ture-

Tho nnnouncomont added that
14,241 havo surrendered voluntarily.

Escaped Convict Captured.
Ottumwa, Ju. Wiloy Mullnlx. nn

escaped convict from Bismarck, N. D
' penitentiary, was arrostod hero. Mull.

nix. was sontoncod to llfo imprison-
ment for second degree nnir.i..- -
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A SPIKE IS THROWN INTO
THE NAVY JUNKING PLAN

Assert Paris Proposal Would Entirely
Upset Whole Scheme of

Naval Reduction.

Washington, D. ,C Tho French n

has presented a proposal for
no great an Increases In tho strength
of tho French navy that tho British
doclare such a program, it carried to
out, would upset tho whole plan for n

naval reduction.
Although not yet entirely revealed,

the British understand that the
French provision provides for tho con-
struction of 10 35,000-to- n supcrdrcad-nnught- s

in tho 10 years subsequent to
1925. Thoso vessels, of a typo slml
lar to tho American battleship Mary-
land, would give Franco a capital
ship' tonnngo of 350,000, ns against
315,000 for Japan and n preponder-
ance of now "post-Jutland- " typo craft
ovor all nations.

Italy, although Indicating dlsap
proval of such a building program, is
said to havo told tho arms confer-
ence that if Franco constructs 10
ships, hIio must curry out a similar
program.

Tho comblnod French and Italian
fleets thus would bo somo 200,000
tons stronger than tho British or tho
American nllotmonts under tho d

figures agreed on by the big
three.

Tho question of French and Italian
naval ratios, as compared with tho

standings assigned to tho United
States, Great Britain and Japan un-

der an ngroomont provlously reached,
was taken up by tho
of 15.

Tho Brtlsh spokesman said that tho
French proposals, if acceded to, would
"throw out tho wholo naval program.' Is
Ho declared it had mot with distinct
disapproval from tho British dolega-- '
lion.

Tho British spokesman further do
clared that Italy did not npprovo of It
tho French proposition, for if It was
carriod out Italy would bo obllgod to
build In tho Bnmo amount. This
moant, ho said, an addition of 700,-00- 0

tons to tho Europoan war floots it
and both Franco and Italy woulc.
spend $500,000,000 In tho 10-ye- por-io- d

beginning in 1925.
Tho American dologatos, tho Brltlsl

spokesman said, also 'had takon n
strong stand against tho French prop
osltion, first objecting for economic
roasona,

Wounded Bandit Near Death.
Davenport, la. Harry Hamilton

bank bandit, wounded at tho tlmo hib
companion, Roy Purple, was killed in
holding up tho Stockmans Savings
bank, of I.ono Grovo, Is still hovering
botweon llfo nnd doath at a local
hospital.

German Envoy Approved.
Washington, D. C Stnto depart-

ment offlclnls snld that tho Amorlcan
govornmont hnd Indicated to Borlln
tho acceptability of Carl Lang, who
was named by tho Gormun govorn-
mont to bo charge d'affalrs at Wash-
ington.

Iowa Women Jurors Win.
Dob Molnos, la. Tho right of wo-mo- n

to sorvo bb Jurors was upheld by
tho Iowa supromo court In a doclslon
handed down In Mio caso of tho stato
vS Walker, nppoalod from tho Hamil-
ton' county district court.

British O. K. Free Ireland.
London. Both Iioubob of tho Brit-

ish parliament ratified tho tronty cro-utln- g

tho Irish Froo Stato by over-
whelming majorities.

Volcano In Eruption.
Buonos Aires. Eruption of a vol-

cano In tho Andos mountains, believed
to bo Mt. Hlnohun, in Chill, is report-o- d

in dlspatchoa.

Congressman Ends Life,
Washington, D. C Tho body of

Representative John A. Elston, of
California, was found flontlng in the
Potomnc rlvor. A note found in tho
congressman's coat said ho was
caught In "a chain of circumstances
which spollod ruin." Mr. Elston, It
was said, disappeared Tuesday, but
was found by doloctlves thai ovon-ing- .

Within n fgw. hours, howovor,
ho again disappeared, nnd that wae
tho last scon of him. It Is hollevod
ho plunged into tho river lato that
night.
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BIG POWERS SIGN PEACE
PACT FOR THE PACIFIC

Provides Pact Shall Not Affect Policy
Toward Mandates, Nor Cover

Domestic Controversies

Washington, D. C. Tho new four-powo- r

Pacific treaty was signed for-

mally Tuesday, but tho American del-

egates affixed their signatures subject
a written reservation that the

treaty should not affect tho American
policy towards mnndatos nor cover
any controversy involving a question
within tho domestic jurisdiction of
nny power. In turn, tho plenipotenti-
aries of the United States, Great

--Hrltaln, Franco and Japan placed
their signatures upon tho treaty and
later signed copies both in English
and Fronch of tho American reserva-
tion.

The reservation Is In two parts, tho
first calculated to cover temporarily
question of Yap and other mandated
islands which are to bo mrtde tho sub-

ject of a Hpecial troaty. Tho second
clause declares that all questions
which, "according to principles of in-

ternational law lio exclusively within
tho domestic Jurisdiction of tho re-

spective powers," shall bo considered
outside tho scopo of tho treaty.

Tho American delegates, tho first
to sign undor nn alphabetical arrange
ment of tho powors, put their names
to tho documont and affixed their
seals a fow minutes after 11 o'cloock.

Tho approval of tho United States
was glvon, howovcr, subject to n writ-
ten understanding with tho Japanese
providing that tho Amorlcan-Japanes- o

treaty regarding Yap must bo consum-
mated beforo tho four-powe- r arrange-
ment Is binding.

Except for this reservation, which
cxpoctod to bo erased within a few

days by signature of tho Yap treaty,
tho now Pacific agreement now re-
quires only parliamentary ratification
by tho various governments to make

'effective
Tho Amorlcan official copy of the

documont now goes to tho White
Houso for transmission by Prosldont
Harding to tho senate. Tho now past,

was generally boltoved, would be
forwarded to tho senate within a
very short tlmo.

Head Tax for Yanks?
Now York. In addition to paying

JIO for a passport in Washington, tho
highest foo charged by any govern-
ment, Amorlcan citizens nro now
obllgod to pay $10 to enter Europe,
Africa or South America. Foroign
consuls nlso say that tholr govern-
ments nro considering a head tax of
$8 on Americans, tho samo as alions
havo to pay visiting this country. ,

Attacks Trea'v.
Washington, D. C Declaring that

tho now four-powo- r Pacific troaty had
"all of tho Iniquities of tho longuo of
nations, with none of tho virtues
claimed for that documont," Senator
LaFollotto, republican, of Wisconsin,
announced in a formal statement that
ho was prepared to do "all in my pow-
or to provont its ratification."

Bonus to Win In 90 Days.
Indianapolis, Ind. Enactment of

tho votorana adjusted compensation
bill will bo comploted by congress
within 90 days, according to informa-
tion glvon Hanford MacNidor.jiatlon-a- l

commander of tho Amoricnn legion,
by Senator McCumbor, nuthor of tho
bill, In tho senate, nnd Representative
Fordney, of Michigan.

Nine Perish In Fire.
Detroit, Mich. Nino persons, Bovon

of thorn children, nro dead and throo
others uro BerlouBly burned, ono of
thorn perhaps futally, as tho result of
a flro that destroyed tho farm homo
of Mrs. Mnrgarot Wakou, two mllos
north of tho Detroit city limits.

100,000 May Strike.
Now York. Now York's Industrial

horizon assumod a moro posslmlstlc
outlook. Two groat BtrlkoB that
would involvo moro than 100,000 moa
wero threatened. Rumblings of wage
disputes camo from tho railroad main-
tenance of way and shop craftsmen
and building trades. Drastic wago
cuts in tho building tradoa to bo
drafted will bo fought to the utmost,
union loaders declnrod. Railroad
mon Btatod tholr roaponso to proposed
reductions hnd been to vote to de- -

imaud a wago Increase of 17 per cent.

$2,000,000,000 GO

TO THRIFTY YANKS

They Are Men and Women Who Re-

sponded to the Government's
Appeal for Funclj.

Washington, D. .C. Approximately.
$2,000,000,000 haa been added o tho
voluo of government war bonds held
by American citizens in the last nino
months. Tho general rise in value of
Liberty and Victory bonds, which sold
nt 85 and 81 last winter, dates from
March, when President Harding and
tho republican administration took of-

fice.
Tho policies of President Harding

nnd his cabinet nre believed to have
had an appreciable effect In causing
a rise of confidonco on tho part of tho
Investing public toward tho govern-
ment issues. One important Influ-
ence, It is said, is tho policy of effic-
iency and economy emphasized in gov-
ernment financial affairs by tho presi-
dent and his assistants.

Tho vast increment in value is
shared by nearly 20,000,000 men and
women who responded to tho govern-
ment's appeal for funds with which to
carry on tho war.

Liberty bonds aro selling a n fig-

ure within approximately 3 points of
par, or at about 97. In tho last fow
days 97 or better was paid for Liberty
first 4s, Liberty second 4s, Liberty
first 448, Liberty second 4V4s, Llborty
third 43 and Liberty fourth 4 Vis.
Liberty 3V&B sold at around DC, the
lowest on tho list.

Victory 4s recently touched par,
100, while on tho samo day 3vis sold
readily at 99.9. In tho winter and
spring tho Liberty Issues will touch
par, officials believe. Ono or two is-

sues may go abovo par, it Is predicted
while tho Vlvtory notes, maturing
within a few months, are regarded as
certain to hoII at a premium. -

' Many Bars Open ir. Vancouver.
Vnncouver, B. C. Th sudden

growth in the number of Vancouver
clubs licensed to sell malt liquor to
members has resulted In the reopen-
ing of about 18 hotel bars with sim-
ilar licenses ns a test of the prohibi-
tion restrictions. Membership in the
hotel "clubs" costs 10 cents and busi
noss is flourishing. The police havf
decided they cannot interfere with il
until February 1, when tho charter giv-

ing tho city control and regulation ol
all clubs becomes Effective.

No Bin Revolt in Peru.
Washington, D. C. Reports frorc

Buonos Aires of a revolution In Peru
woro without confirmation from agents
of tho stato department. For several
weeks, it was said rit tho department
there have boon reports of minor en
gagoments in tho Amazon region ol
Peru, but tho encounters wero nol
such as would Indicate a widespread
revolution.

Women Storm Coal Mine.
Pittsburgh, Kan. A mob of women

estimated at 2,000, tho wives and rela-
tives of striking Hownt coal miners,
stormed mine No. 17 of tho Jackson-Walke- r

company and prevented the
minors employed at tho mine from re
turning to work.

Robbers Get Over $25,000.
Greenviile, 111. Six bandits entered

Pnnnma, near here, robbed the bank
of Panama of between $25,000 nnd
$30,000, held up seven men in a pool
room next to the bank, wounded a

motorist whom tho bandits believed
was pursuing their car, and escaped

Women Again Storm Mines.
Pittsburg, Kan. Tho militant wo-

men marchers of tho Kansas coal
field, followors of Alexander Howat,
woro In action again. Storming two
mines of tho Central Coal and Coke
company, they stppped work and
drove 85 miners away. Rod popper
and stones filled the air as tho wo?
mon, estimated to number 2;000,
rushod toHvard tho mines. Dlnnzr
buckets and their contents wero scab
tored on tho ground.

Four Killed in Landslide.
Aberdeen, Wash. Two men. n wo-

man nnd n baby aro dead and two
mon nro Injured, ono perhaps fatally,
as n result of two slides on tho Clom-- i

mons Logging company's railroad,
about 16 miles south and oast of Aber-
deen.

Miners to Ask Pay Boost.
Now York. The anthraclto coal

minors will demand a wage increase
of at lenst 20 per cont with a $5 min-
imum day rate whon they meet tho
coal operators to negotiate a now
wage agreemont for 1922.

Great Stove Maker Dies.
London, Ont. John McClary, 93,

foundor of tho McClary Manufactur-
ing company, Raid to bo tho largest
stove industry in tho British empire,
died.

Yap Controversy Settled.
Washington, D. C. Tho controversy

botweon Japan and tho Unltod States
over tho Island of Yap has been set-
tled nnd tho tonus of tho settlement
will bo nnnouncod soon, Socretnry
Hughes told tho far eastern commit-to- o

of tho Washington conference

H. Clay Evans Dies.
Chattanooga, Tcnn. II. Clay Evans,

78, former United Stntos commission-o- r

of pensions, and consul general at
London in 1902-190- died suddenly at
his homo hcr

CORNHUSKER ITEMS

News of All Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

Acting Postmaster Herbert S. Dan-
iel of Oiuuliu, has been appointed uinl-lto- r

by Federal Woodrough to Investi-
gate regularity of the. wile of tho
WHIs-Abbo- tt Nleman Milling company
property nt Schuyler to W. Dnle Clark
and to protect rights of stockholders
nnd creditors of the mllllon-dollu- r con-
cern. The prop-
erty holdings were sold for .$00,000 to
W. Dale Clark by the receivers In u
fnle November 21, 11)21. Judge Wood-roug- h

will not confirm this sale un-
til he receives! the report of Daniel.

One hundred Nebraska Bankers met
recently in Omaha and organized the
State Agricultural Loan association.
The puniose of the association Is to
convert assets Into cash nnd In
turn, put the cash Into circulation In
order to help the tthunclnl situntion.

Four persons Joseph Zelnk, Mrs.
John Strelow, John Hagemlre nnd
Frunk Keller were badly burned, one
of them seriously, In a prairie lire near
Bnssett which raged nil of Sntunlny
nnd Sunday. It covered an area of 30
square miles and consumed 200 tons
of liny.

The Nebraska Aircrafe corporation
nnnounced that Otto Turner of Venice,
Cnl., representative of. the Pueiflc-Asinti- c

Co., was on his wny to Lincoln
by uliplane to negotiate the purchase
of fifteen passenger plunes for the
Chinese government.

December 20 will be "Bridge dny"
In Central City. The'occnsion will be
a fitting celebration of the opening of
the new state uld bridge, which spans
the --Platte due south of this city and
which was built nt a cost of $100,000.

The postoflice and general merchan-
dise store at Cumro, was burned to
the ground. The store belonged to N.
Morgan, who Is the postmaster. It
wus partially insured. All stumps,
records and government papers wero
in the Mife and not destroyed.

One of the five night schools to be
established In the state by federal
uiul state governments will be at North
Platte, It was decided after ofllclnls
had completed un Investigation. The
school will enrry twenty classes.

J. B. Greekmur, 40, proprietor of
the Vesta battery station of Fnlrbury,
was found dead in his place of busi-
ness. It Is the supposition that he was
fixing a bnttery with n blow torch and
that the battery exploded.

John Hcorlad, who farms near Lcw-fsto- n,

has Just finished gathering corn
from 300 acres, the yield totaling 1,400
bushels, as shown by the scales, or
forty-eigh- t bushels to the acre.

Charles McNally, postmnster of
fnez, Nob., was bound over to the fed-er-

court nt Norfolk on a federal
charge of embezzling a money order
amounting to ?2,C97.78.

In two days nfter the organization
of the Omaha branch of the War Fi- -

jinnee corporation, farm loans aggre
gating Jjii.uay.uoo, coming through Ol
Nebraska Banks were approved.

In a drive to raise funds for tho
Improvement of Its building, the Om-

aha Young Women's Christian associa-
tion obtained pledges amounting to
$30,000.

Miss Laura Suhr, a Lincoln teacher,
snlfed from Snn Frnnclsco for India,
where she will be a missionary for
the Women's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety.
Many head of hogs have died of

cholera in Richardson county during
the past few days. Eno Glesmun lose
forty hena within a short time.

It has been announced that the Con-

solidated (Jus and Electric Company
nt Beatrice will soon build a neV
(5150,000 plant at Beatrice.

At Chudron the Chicago & North-
western has laid off the largest num-

ber of men In yours and Is to cut the
shop and track force 40 per cent.

The Nebraskn State Bar association
will meet In Omahn December 20-3-

An attendance of COO Is anticipated.
Anon Raymond, Omaha is secretary.

Twenty-liv- e mnrlnes have arrived
In Omaha to act as guards on mall
trucks and ltinil trains.

The Omnhn city council Is investi-
gating n proposition to develope power
by harnessing tho Missouri river.

A milch cow census of eight western
states recorded Nebraska second with
4r4,7.)0 cows.

Dan V. Stephens, banker of Fremont,
predicts fifty cent corn by next July.

Deputy State Fire Marshal Harry
Hauster hns been sent to Mlnden, at
the request of city and county ollkinls
there, to determine the origin of tho
$50,000 tire thut destroyed the Bind-eru- n

block.
Golden eagles nre unusually num-

erous tills winter. George Robertson,
who resides on the idlewlld farm.
lAvdge county, captured one nllve the
other day and It ls'belng displayed In

u storo window at Fremont. John
Greenlee on the Abbott farm found thj
body of uiv eagle that hnd been electro-
cuted by wires passing ovur his farm.

Wuyno Marples was badly cut and
bruised when n tractor ho was operat-
ing ulong the highway near Wymore,
struck an obstruction and rolled over
a 10-fo- embankment, pinning him
beneath the wreckage.

Trouble with the heating plant in
the schools nt Alusworth led to n iuns
meeting nt which it wns decided to
huild n new' school building. Petitions

nrenared which were signed bj
i slxty-nln- o per cent of the voters.

Bonds to the extent of.$12,".,000 were
itsked. Work on this enterprise will
be begun as early as weather will per-
mit,

The economic depression In Ne-

braska Is threatening to force tin1
tntc to discontinue paroling eonvleis

from the penitentiary, It was nn-

nounced by M. T. Harmon, secretary
of the state board of pardons and pit x
roles. "Men eligible to pnroli',whose pa- - j?
rols hnve been sanctioned by the bnunl
lire remaining in the penitentiary be-
cause no work can lie found for then
outside the wnlls," Harmon said.

A telephone strike is almost certain,
to start ill Valley county January 1
with nenrly 100 per cent of the sub-
scribers "out." Following a mass
meeting at St. Paul, attended by repre-
sentatives of business and forming In-

terests from nil sections, the local
Community club wns given full power
to "call out" telephones the first of
the year unless the Northwestern Bell
company reduces rates.

Frank T. Israel of Benkelmnn, who
held a responsible position-I- n the of-
fice of the comptroller of the currency
for the lust 30 years, has received si
promotion to that of chief clerk In the
chief national bank examiner's ofllce
of the Eleventh federal reserve dis-
trict, with headquarters at Dallas,
Tex.

After silencing the gongs which
were Instnlled In order to alarm the
town in case of attack by burglars,
yeggmen blew open the door of the
outer vault of the bank of Juniata, and
lied with contents of 1,920 safety de-
posit Boxes.

Thomas Daniels, of Pierce, who
sued Frank Dutcher, prominent bus-
iness mnn, for $10,000 heart balm, lot
his suit in district court. Daniel
claimed Dutcher caused a separation
between himself nnd his wife.

After Judge Clement, of Ord, hns is-

sued an order dtochnrging Emmet
Holmnn from the Holt county jail he
presented him with ?o, which would
enable him to procure food nnd shelter
honestly until he could find work.

As a prccnutlonnry measure, the city-counc-

of Fremont ordered the pur-
chase of high powered rifles nnd saw-ed-- oft

shotguns fpr use of the. police-department- .

The Rotary, KIwnnis nnd Lions
clubs irtl will join with the chamber of
commerce in erecting a municipal
Christmas tree nnd arranging a Christ-
mas program for Hastings.

G. D. Loffter, of Lincoln, hns been
nrrested for selling 1000 shares of
stock In the Missouri Valley Coal &
Mining Co., to Jacob Rocenbnuui of
Wymore, without a license.

Several farmers living In the vicinity
of b'hclton report the loss of horses
from the corn stnlk disease. F. C.
Horth, who has been feeding corn fod-

der to his herd of horses, lost n valu-
able race horse.

Rny A. Lower, former cashier of the
defunct Valparaiso State bank, wn
found guilty by a jury In district court
nt Wahoo on six or seven count
chnrglng him with embezzlement.

Rather than cause the laying off of
43 per cent of their Fre-
mont employes of the Northwestern,
voted to adopt a four day week pro-
gram during the present depression.

The four your old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Pferfer, of near Butte,,
was burned to death In the family
home while her parents were out la
the field picking corn.

Because his rent was raised ?20 a
month, Julls Petersen, hardware deal-
er of Blair, Is closing out his business.
Other firms are said to be planning-simila- r

action.
McCook has officially qualified ns.

n city of 5,000 population and a dis-

pensation hns been granted for the or-

ganization of a lodge of the Elks in
thnt place.

The possibilities of a community
sales barn nre being investigated nt
Superior. Plans nre being made vitlv
the hope of Interesting stockmen In.
this part of the state.

Robert E. Moore, 72, lieutenant gov-

ernor of Nebraska from 1895 to 1897
under Government Silas A. Holcomb,
died nt his home at Lincoln.

Nebraska farm hens laid 19,132,537
dozen eggs In 1920, according to a reT
port by the Chamber of Commerce"
publicity burenu.

A temporary Injunction against Is-

suing bonds for the erection of a high
school at Imperial was granted In dis-

trict court at McCook.
fhe dedication of the new county high
school building at Harrison. Prof.

of Chndron norniul gave tho
main address.

Valley County hns just dedicated
their new ?207,CS3.00 court house.

Hundreds from nl sectlohs attended
The lnrge two-stor- y brick Woodman.

building nt Conistock was destroyed
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by fire. Loss Is estimated at $50,000.
A few cases of influenza have bee.i

reported In the vicinity of Cullnway.
Attorney General Clarence A. Davis

of Lincoln, has been requested to be-

gin disbarment proceedings against
Thomas II. Matters, Oniuhu attorney.
The request came froju tho supreme
court, being preceded by the receipt
by the court of a request for disbar-
ment from the State Bnr association.
Thomas II. Matters is the Omaha at-
torney, who was Indicted on an em- - V. .

Wzzlenient charge in connection with T.

the failure of the Pioneer State bank
which failed some time ago.

The total paid for OS head of Here-
ford cattle at H. Gaudreault & Son
sale nt Hastings was 20,810.

Through the efforts of the North
Platte chapter of the D. A. It., a Lin-
coln county museum will be establish- - W-- ed

In connection with the public
library.

Fire starting In O. E. Krntzer'd
Mercantile store nt Virginia from no
unknown cause, destroyed the Krarzer
store and the Mitchell Hardware store.
The fire department from Beatrice wn
called to assist In fighting the lames.
The loss Is plnced at ? 10,000 onu U

I partially covered by Insurauce.
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